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IBRzAD ACTS.-The provisions of the London B3read Act (3Geo. IV. c. cvi.), which forbid Sunday baking, work somewhat
hbardly as to Jewisb bakers, who in obedience to thiv own faithmay not bake on their own Sabbath, and by the law of aChristian land must not bake on Sunday. A good many pro-.
secutions have been successfully instituted during this month.

IMÀNSLATJOHTER BY NEGLECT..-.A Coroner's jury at Menhieniotiafter inquiry into the fatal accident on the Cornwall iRailway,caused by tbe fali of a staging erected at Menheniot Br~idge onFebruary 10, returned a verdict of mans]aughter against a fore-man and ganger intrusted with the erection and supervision ofthe staging. This verdict rests on a different basis from thatrecently quoted by the Rligh Court, inasmuch as there wasevidence before the jury to, indicate the existence of personal andindividual duty on the foreman and ganger, and not the mereconstructive corporate liability suggested in the Gloucestershire
quarry case.

SINGULAR IDiSPOsITION 0F JUDICIAL IRoRs.-The death ofLady Bowen, widow of Lord Justice Bowen, occurred recently.
Her shroud was made of Lord Bowen's judicial robes.

THE BASTARDY LAws.-On IDecember 31 a curious point wasraised before Mr Rose at the West London Police Court. A
bastardy order had been made and considerable arrears badaccrued when the man, who was married, (lied, leaving bis wifein possession of the estate. The mother of the child applied foran order for recovery of the arrears, but the magistrate held thatthe order could not be enforced against the estate, and that thearrearis could riot be recovercd. This is in accordance with thestatement ini "Mar~tin on Maintenauce aiid Bastardy" (2nd edit.),p. 100, and with the rule that wherc a new statutory riglit isgiven, the statutory remedy given for its violation is the onlyremedy. These orders are in a curious position as civil debtsenforceable by special summary remedies. The acceptance of acomposition, or scheme of arrangement, or discharge under abankruptcy does not releuse the putative father from liabilityunder such an order unless a special order of the BankruptcyCourt is made (Ban)kruptcy Act, 1890, ss. 3, 12, 10);- nor can, itwould seem, any receiving order be made on the debt created bya bastardy order, so that the civil remcdy is peculiar and per-
sonal.-Law Journal.


